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The men tal bene �ts of exer cise have been drilled into our heads for years, but it turns out those
sug ges tions do have sci ence’s tick of approval.

A new study, which reviewed more than 200 ran dom ised tri als, ana lys ing over 14,000 people with
clin ical depres sion, found that exer cise has a con sid er able impact on the treat ment of depres sion.
In fact, some exer cise can be bet ter for treat ment than anti de press ants alone.
TREATING DEPRESSION
Depres sion is a mood dis order char ac ter ised by “per sist ent feel ings of sad ness and loss of
interest,” says the Mayo Clinic. For depres sion to qual ify as “clin ical”, the feel ings need to per sist
for at least two weeks at a time.
Pre scrip tion anti de press ants are the most com mon form of treat ment for depres sion (along side
psy cho lo gical inter ven tion), which sci ence shows can be a very e�ect ive option. That being said,
it’s not always the most e�ect ive one.
See ing a spe cial ist and �lling reg u lar pre scrip tions can be costly and time-con sum ing which, for
some people, just isn’t an option.
As per the study, if cer tain forms of exer cise can be far more bene � cial than tak ing anti de press ants
alone, it could have a huge impact on people’s exper i ence of depres sion, and how they exper i ence
treat ment.
However, not every form of exer cise will work. And its e�c acy will depend on your age and gender.
WHAT TYPES OF EXERCISE?
Accord ing to the report, walk ing, jog ging, yoga and strength train ing are “about as e�ect ive” as
cog nit ive beha vi oural ther apy, and more e�ect ive than anti de press ants alone.
For women, strength train ing is best. For men, yoga and qigong could have a more bene � cial e�ect.
Fur ther more, yoga is more e�ect ive for older adults – good news given that intense car dio or res -
ist ance train ing are more di�  cult as you age – and strength train ing is bet ter for younger patients.
The report shows dance is also an e�ect ive method of alle vi at ing symp toms of depres sion, no mat -
ter your age or your sex.
Inter est ingly, what isn’t at all e�ect ive is stretch ing. It may be good for you phys ic ally, but con trib -
utes noth ing to the treat ment of depres sion.
WHY DOES EXERCISE HELP TO TREAT DEPRESSION?
A study pub lished by the National Insti tutes of Health (NIH) pos its that exer cise helps with self-
esteem and cog nit ive func tion, along with alle vi at ing symp toms of depres sion like low self-esteem
and social with drawal – par tic u larly if you’re exer cising with friends.
It also sat is �es another part of our psyche, in that we are learn ing a new skill and being exposed to
new envir on ments, stim u lat ing the brain.
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HOW MUCH DO YOU NEED TO EXERCISE TO ALLEVIATE DEPRESSION?
The World Health Organ isa tion (WHO) sug gests people do between 150 and 300 minutes of mod er -
atein tens ity aer obic phys ical activ ity – 2.5 to 3 hours a week.
However, this study showed that it actu ally doesn’t mat ter how much exer cise you do when it
comes to treat ing depres sion, as long as you do some at all. That being said, the higher the intens -
ity of the exer cise the bet ter, and the e�ects are bet ter still if you exer cise with a group, rather than
alone. This was the same regard less of the sever ity of depres sion.


